Epithelial-mesenchymal transformation (EMT) and, human renal biopsies. more in general, transdifferentiation are concepts origiBackground. In recent studies performed on cultured cells
phenotype, by turning on and off specific genes during cording to this theory, they should proceed through several early development, is a well recognized process that charactivating steps, such as proliferation and phenotype changes, acterizes the embryonal plasticity [2] . EMT also can be to eventually synthesize extracellular matrix (ECM).
a key element in development of metastasis of tumors esis. Originally identified through light and electron miMoreover, the association of EMT features with serum creaticroscopy on the basis of their morphology and only more nine supports the value of these markers in the assessment of disease severity.
recently by fibroblast markers, they display a great heterogeneity that is not only organ-dependent but also due to the anatomic location and the microenvironment in ferences according to the stage of differentiation or presence of disease [15] [16] [17] .
 2002 by the International Society of Nephrology USA), and HSP47 (colligin; StressGen Biotechnologies Corp, DBA Italia SRL, Milan, Italy). Moreover, since it is known by collagen IV synthesis that tubular cells intervene in tubular basement membrane formation [22] , we tested possible interstitial collagen production through Given the complexity of the cell lineage, the origin of renal fibroblasts remains controversial. At present the antibodies against interstitial collagens type I (Sigma) and type III (Monosan; Biospa, Milan, Italy). Interstitial prevailing theory favors resident interstitial cells [18] , but other authors have previously postulated a fibroblast leukocyte infiltration was identified by an antibody against leukocyte common antigen (CD45; Immunotech). derivation from migrating leukocytes. Recent studies on cultured cells and experimental nephropathies [19] [20] [21] An avidin-biotin technique was used as previously described, in which a biotinylated secondary antibody rehave hypothesized that epithelial-mesenchymal transformation can occur in tubular epithelial cells, which should acts with several peroxidase-conjugated streptavidin molecules [23] . then be able to migrate to the interstitium and produce extracellular matrix proteins.
Briefly, after incubation with 0.5% avidin (Sigma) and 0.01% biotin (Sigma), to suppress endogenous avidinTo evaluate this hypothesis in humans, we used immunohistochemistry and in situ hybridization to study the binding activity, tissue sections were fixed in a methanol-H 2 O 2 solution (to block endogenous peroxidase). After expression of several markers of possible tubular phenotype transition and extracellular matrix production in washing, sections were sequentially incubated with the primary antibody, with the secondary biotinylated anti-133 kidney biopsies and 10 normal kidneys.
body (Zymed) and with the peroxidase-labeled streptavidin (Zymed). Peroxidase activity was detected with METHODS 3,5-diaminobenzidine (DAB) (Sigma), and then sections Kidney tissue were counterstained with Harry's hematoxylin (DDK, Milan, Italy), dehydrated and mounted in Permount Kidney tissue was obtained from 133 renal biopsies of different types of renal disease and, for comparison, from (DDK). Periodic acid Schiff (PAS) counterstaining was alternatively performed to evaluate the integrity of tubu-10 cadaver kidneys that could not be grafted because of vascular abnormalities (Table 1) . lar basement membrane. Specificity of antibody labeling was demonstrated by Tissue samples for light microscopy and in situ hybridization staining were fixed in 4% buffered paraformaldethe lack of staining after substituting phosphate buffer saline (PBS) and proper control immunoglobulins (Zyhyde and embedded in paraffin. Routine stainings were performed according to standard techniques. med) for the primary antibody. For immunofluorescence and immunoperoxidase stainDouble staining ing the unfixed renal tissue was embedded in OCT compound (Miles Scientific, Naperville, IL, USA), snap-frozen A double staining method was applied to examine the relationship between epithelial and mesenchymal antiin a mixture of isopentane and dry-ice and stored at Ϫ80ЊC. Subsequently, 5 m sections were placed on slides gens, using the antibody against cytokeratins coupled with mesenchymal or ECM production markers. Acand stored at Ϫ20ЊC until immunostaining.
cording to the double staining procedure published by
Immunoperoxidase labeling
Lan et al [24] , sections were treated as for the single stain from the beginning of the procedure to the DAB Tubular cells entering the cell cycle were assessed by antibodies directed against proliferating cell nuclear antidevelopment, except for the use of TBS instead of PBS. After washing, sections were then microwaved twice gen (PCNA; Dako Italia, Milan, Italy) and Mib-1 (Ki-67; Immunotech, Marseille, France). As mesenchymal markat 750 W for five minutes in citrate buffer. They were sequentially cooled, pre-treated with levamisole, pre-incuers, monoclonal antibodies against vimentin (HistoLine; Zymed, Milan, Italy) and alpha-smooth muscle actin bated with normal serum, and incubated with the second primary antibody. After washing in TBS, sections were (␣-SMA; Zymed) were used. Antibodies against the tight then labeled with a biotinylated secondary antibody ded, were sequentially treated for in situ hybridization and immunohistochemistry as described earlier in this (Zymed) and alkaline phosphatase-conjugated-streptavidin (Zymed). Alkaline phosphatase activity was finally article for the single stain procedures. To develop the reactions obtaining different colors, sections were predetected with Fast Red (Sigma). After washing in distilled water and counterstaining with Mayer's hematoxytreated with levamisole, and amplification of in situ hybridization procedure was made by an alkaline phosphalin (Sigma), sections were then mounted with an aqueous mounting medium (Kaiser's Glycerin Jelly; DDK). Spectase (AP)-conjugated monoclonal anti-FITC antibody (Dako). Alkaline phosphatase activity was detected with ificity of labeling was demonstrated by the lack of staining after substituting TBS and irrelevant immunoglobuFast Red (Sigma). At the end of immunohistochemistry, immunoperoxidase activity was detected with DAB, and lins for the first and/or second primary antibody.
then sections were not dehydrated, but mounted with In situ hybridization an aqueous mounting medium (Kaiser's Glycerin Jelly; DDK). To identify the cells responsible for interstitial collagen production, in situ hybridization was performed usQuantitative evaluation ing probes specific for human collagen type I and type III.
Following the method published by Yamawaki et al, All peroxidase-stained sections and trichrome-stained sections were evaluated by an electronic image analysis tissues were deparaffinized and rehydrated, then permeabilized with saponin-EBSS [25] . Postfixation was carsystem (ETC3000, Graftek; Villanterio, Pavia, Italy). Images were digitalized using a videocamera (Kappa CF15/2, ried out with 4% buffered paraformaldehyde. Sections were then acetylated with a solution of acetic-anidride/ Gleichen, Germany) connected to a Leitz Diaplan microscope (Leica, Milan, Italy) and to a Pentium 120 comtrietanolamine. After washing, a prehybridization solution, containing standard sodium citrate (SSC) ϫ 10, puter (Maxwel, Rozzano, Italy) equipped with a frame grabber (Neotech Ltd, Eastleigh Hampshire, UK). Denhardt's solution ϫ 10, formamide 50%, Dextran sulfate 10% and salmon sperm DNA 200 g/mL (all from Cell count required a color threshold procedure, folSigma), was applied for one hour. Oligonucleotide digoxlowed by filtering and Danielsson algorithm. Tubular posigenin-labeled probes specific for collagen type I and itivity for proliferative, mesenchymal and ECM markers type III (Roche Molecular Biochemicals, Milan, Italy)
were counted as number of positive cells per field (ϫ200). were appropriately diluted in the prehybridization soTubular loss of cytokeratins and ZO-1 were instead aslution and applied overnight in a water-saturated atmosessed as percentage of tubular cross sections. Interstitial sphere. After hybridization, stringency washes were done infiltration was finally evaluated in consecutive high with SSC ϫ 4, SSC ϫ 2-50% formamide at 45ЊC, and power fields (ϫ400), and results calculated as the number again with SSC ϫ 1 at room temperature for 30 minutes.
of positive cells per square millimeter. After incubation in peroxidase quenching solution (3% Interstitial fibrosis evaluation, assessed on trichrome H 2 O 2 ), specimens were incubated with anti-digoxigenin stained sections, was made by an optical threshold on antibody fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC)-labeled (Zythe extracted hue plane followed by filtering, and was med) for one hour. Further amplification was obtained calculated as percentage of the total scanned area. incubating sections with a horseradish peroxidase (HRP)-All results were automatically exported and elaboconjugated monoclonal anti-FITC antibody, according rated using SPSS 9.0 program and expressed as mean to manufacturer instructions (Zymed). The enzymatic and standard deviation of the mean (SPSS Inc., Chicago, reaction was finally developed with DAB (Sigma). After IL, USA). Statistical significances (P Ͻ 0.05) were anawashing in distilled water, sections were dehydrated and lyzed using the 2 test. mounted with Permount (DDK). Positive controls were done using digoxigenin-labeled oligos for housekeeping RESULTS genes (␤-actin and G6PDH) and oligo-dT (R&D Sys-
The results are summarized in Table 2 . tems, Abingdon, UK).
In normal kidneys rare tubular epithelial cells were Negative controls were made using irrelevant oligonulabeled by PCNA (0.06 Ϯ 0.8/field) (min 0 Ϫ max 1.6), cleotides (that is, digoxigenin-labeled oligonucleotide for whereas none of them were found positive for Mib-1. rat insulin; R&D Systems) or sense oligonucleotides All mesenchymal and ECM production markers were (Roche) and substituting the prehybridization solution completely negative on tubular cells, which expressed for the probe solution.
cytokeratins and ZO-1 on 100% tubular cross sections.
Immunohistochemistry coupled to in situ hybridization
In situ hybridization for interstitial collagens did not reveal any tubular positivity. The technique was performed to simultaneously detect Renal biopsies, independently of histological diagnointerstitial collagen protein and mRNA. Briefly, 5-m thick renal sections, formalin-fixed and paraffin-embedsis, showed variable degrees of tubular positivity for all markers. PCNA stained 2.7 Ϯ 2.4 tubular epithelial cells/ protein was clearly accumulated in the interstitium, but field (TEC/f) (min 0 Ϫ max 4.8) and Mib-1 was positive also in areas characterized by protein expression limited on 1.9 Ϯ 2.3 (min 0 Ϫ max 3.9; Fig. 1 ). Tubular vimentin to the tubular basement membrane (Fig. 7) . positivity was detected on 1.4 Ϯ 4.7 TEC/f (min 0 Ϫ max Independently of disease diagnosis, all markers were 6.7), whereas ␣-SMA was observed on very few cells, significantly associated with some clinico-histological pabeing present on 0.04 Ϯ 0.4 TEC/f (min 0 Ϫ max 0.9; rameters at time of renal biopsy: serum creatinine (P Յ Fig. 2) . A loss of cytokeratins was found on 8.5 Ϯ 12.0% 0.03), interstitial infiltration (P Յ 0.003) and interstitial tubular cross sections (min 0 Ϫ max 35%) and ZO-1 fibrosis (P Յ 0.003). The association with urinary prostaining was absent from 10.0 Ϯ 22.2% (min 0 Ϫ max teins was mostly not significant. 48%; Fig. 3 ). Labeling for prolyl 4-hydroxylase alpha
Among the diagnostic groups, we did not observe chain was observed on 3.6 Ϯ 4.3 TEC/f (min 0 Ϫ max relevant quantitative differences in the expression of all 8.6), whereas the beta chain of the enzyme was positive markers. Minimal change disease only was characterized on 5.6 Ϯ 4.2 of them (min 0 Ϫ max 19.6). HSP47 was by the highest percentage of cases resembling normal detected on 2.9 Ϯ 5.4 TEC/f (min 0 Ϫ max 9). A variable kidneys (8 of 9 cases, corresponding to 89%), without number of tubular cells also were labeled by the antibodany sign of possible EMT in tubular cells. IgA nephriies raised against collagen type I (0.2 Ϯ 2.7; min 0 Ϫ tis accounted for a number of cases (N ϭ 55) sufficient max 4.3), and collagen type III (0.3 Ϯ 2.0; min 0 Ϫ max to perform a statistical analysis that confirmed the as-3.6; Fig. 4) .
sociation of immunohistochemical and in situ hybridiEspecially evident in cases with none or mild interstization results with serum creatinine and tubulointertial fibrosis, positivity for mesenchymal and ECM antistitial damage. gens and loss of epithelial properties were mainly deTo evaluate the potential usefulness of these markers tected in well preserved tubular structures, without signs in the assessment of tubular cell alterations, independently of tubular basement membrane (TBM) disruption and of well established tubulointerstitial lesions, we selected possible cell migration into the interstitium, as demonamong all cases 45 biopsies on the basis of their mild strated by PAS counterstain (Fig. 5) .
interstitial infiltration (less than 250 CD45 ϩ cells/mm 2 ) By double staining, in addition to normal tubules, only and fibrosis (less than 15%). In this group of biopsies the cytokeratin-positive, tubules containing both cytokeraexpression of EMT markers was significantly associated tins and mesenchymal or ECM markers were observed with serum creatinine (P Յ 0.01). (Fig. 6) . Tubular cells stained only by mesenchymal or ECM markers were rarely found. DISCUSSION By in situ hybridization 1.4 Ϯ 3.3 tubular cells/field Taken together, our results suggest that in human kid-(min 0 Ϫ max 5.6) were positive for collagen type I ney diseases tubular epithelial cells, via their transition mRNA, and 0.9 Ϯ 2.7 (min 0 Ϫ max 4.2) for collagen to a mesenchymal phenotype, by themselves can produce type III mRNA. Immunohistochemistry coupled with in extracellular matrix proteins and directly intervene in situ hybridization for collagen type I and type III showed tubular mRNA expression not only in areas where the fibrotic processes. 
Fig. 3. Normal kidney and lupus nephritis.
In a normal kidney, the anti-cytokeratin antibody MNF116 (a; IPX, ϫ100) and the tight junction protein ZO-1 (e; IPX, ϫ400) are present in all tubular cross sections. In the kidney with lupus nephritis, some tubuli do not stain for cytokeratins (b; IPX, ϫ200), and at higher magnification the loss appears disomogeneous (c and d; IPX, ϫ1000), while some tubular cross sections are negative for ZO-1 ( f ; IPX, ϫ200). ative events [12, 21] . Very recently it has been hypothesized that tubular epithelial cells can transdifferentiate to a mesenchymal phenotype, migrate to the interstitium and behave as proper fibroblasts [19] [20] [21] 30] . Generally speaking, the process of epithelial-mesenchymal transformation implies various activating steps, including proliferation, phenotype changes, and ability to produce extracellular matrix proteins [9] .
Increased proliferation of tubular cells has been documented especially in culture after activating stimuli [31] [32] [33] , but has been demonstrated in vivo as well [34, 35] . Interestingly, Nadasdy et al observed that a high tubular proliferation rate characterizes atrophic-appearing tubules that show a higher proliferation index than normal and renal diseases, in which both of the antigens studied (PCNA and Mib-1) were found to be positive in a greater amount of tubules compared to normal kidneys. These aspects suggest an attempt to repair the damage, as it For several years it has been well known that tubular occurs after ischemic injury [36] . epithelial cells, far from being innocent bystanders of rePhenotypic modulation is common among renal cells nal damage, actively participate to the interstitial events and not surprising because of the common derivation that occur during both immunologically-and non-immu-(apart from collecting duct cells) from the metanephronologically-mediated renal disease [26] [27] [28] . First evigenic mesenchyme. Glomerular endothelial as well as dence for their direct implication was obtained with the mesangial and epithelial cells, both in cultures and in discovery that they can act as antigen presenting cells animal experimental models, have been shown to unthrough the expression of HLA class II antigens and dergo phenotypic changes as consequence of damage adhesion molecules (reviewed by Rubin-Kelley and Jev- [37] [38] [39] . In the absence of specific fibroblast markers, nikar) [29] . Moreover, in the last years, a growing body except for FSP1 [19] , which unfortunately is not specific of evidence has documented their ability to produce a for human fibroblasts, most authors have focused on the variety of chemokines, cytokines and growth factors that appearance of mesenchymal markers in tubular epithelial cells. further contribute to interstitial inflammatory and repar-studied in renal pathology, whose interstitial expression currently is considered one of the best predictors of disease progression [44] [45] [46] [47] . ␣-SMA characterizes the so-called myofibroblast, a cell morphologically intermediate between fibroblast and smooth muscle cell [48] , and has been detected in tubular cells of 5/6-nephrectomized rats by Ng et al [49] . The authors describe tubular labeling by ␣-SMA increasing with time after nephrectomy and in strict correlation with tubular basement membrane disruption and signs of possible tubular cell migration toward the interstitium. However, the latest article from the same group showed that ␣-SMA positivity also was in intact tubules in humans [50] ; our results are in complete agreement with their study.
Besides the presence of mesenchymal markers, a good criterion to evaluate possible signs of epithelial-mesenchymal transition is the disappearance of intermediate filaments of keratin type, which has been already documented in cultured mouse tubular cells [20] and recently in human biopsies [50] . Moreover, a decrease in cell-cell adhesion with the reduction of junctional proteins has been described by Healy et al [30, 51] . Our results confirm that both these events characterize tubular cells during renal damage.
In our biopsies, the presence of tubules showing only mesenchymal markers was a rare finding. The great majority of tubules with mesenchymal antigen positivity were also cytokeratin positive by double staining, confirming in our opinion the existence of different steps of phenotype transition. Previous data obtained in culture cells and experimental nephritis clearly demonstrated this concept. In fact, a transient and completely reversible phenotypic modulation was observed after exposure to a mild and transient initial insult, whereas a permanent transition was present in rat kidneys with severe pro- reticulum [53] . The active protein is a tetramer composed by two alpha and two beta chains, with an exceeding synthesis of beta chain that also possesses an independent disulfide isomerase activity [53, 54] . The presence Vimentin filaments are the hallmark of cells derived of the alpha chain is essential for tetramer assembly and from mesenchymal tissues. Constitutively present in culactivity, containing both the binding and the catalytic tured tubular epithelial cells [40] , they have been found sites. In our experience normal kidneys did not show tuin vivo only in diseased kidneys of both animals [41, 42] bular cell labeling for the alpha nor the beta chain. Inand humans [43] . In agreement with Essawy et al, who stead, positivity for both the enzyme chains was evident demonstrated tubular positivity for vimentin in human in some tubules of most renal biopsies, and showed a biopsies of kidneys with fibrotic lesions [44] , we found larger number of cells stained by the beta chain, in agreethis marker to be positive in many of our tissues. ment with the enzyme synthesis pathway. These results A very rare finding, at least in our experience, was the positivity of tubular cells for ␣-SMA, a marker widely were supported also by a corresponding tubular positi-vity for HSP47, recognized as a collagen specific molecurelation between tubular positivity for mesenchymal antigens and the excretion of proteins of a very low molecular chaperone that plays a pivotal role in the biosynthesis, processing, and secretion of procollagen from endoplaslar weight, which might indicate a less preserved tubular reabsorption due to damage of the tubular epithelial mic reticulum [55] .
Consistent with these findings, tubular epithelial cells cells (manuscript in preparation).
In conclusion, our study confirms previous data and were positive for interstitial collagens, both protein and mRNA. Interestingly, by in situ hybridization coupled indicates that phenotype variations in humans characterize tubular epithelial cells during disease, independently with immunohistochemistry, we detected mRNA positive tubules not only in areas of interstitial collagen of the etiology. Many questions remain, especially about the timing of these changes and their possible reversibilaccumulation, but also in areas where the corresponding protein was only expressed by the tubular basement ity [8, 38, 62] . Since they seem to eventually enable tubular cells to produce extracellular matrix proteins directly, membrane.
In summary, although the theory of transdifferentiathey give tubular cells further centrality in the progression of renal damage. tion implies that after phenotypic changes tubular cells migrate into the interstitium where they become proper fibroblasts, we found immunohistochemical and in situ hy-ACKNOWLEDGMENTS bridization features of transdifferentiation also in cells In our study, tubular phenotype alterations were strictly [287] [288] [289] [290] 2000 associated with the degree of renal functional impair- opinion suggesting the value of these markers in early 138, 2000 or at least more precise detection of disease severity. [61] and our laboratory's results demonstrate a good cor-
